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Abstract

In many soil databases, water content at -10 kPa was measured on disturbed soil samples.
Meanwhile water content at -10 kPa is heavily influenced by soil structure, pore size distribution and
bulk density. In this paper a model is developed to preflict water content at field capacity given data
obtained from disturbed soil samples. The linearmode/'predicts the reduction in water content at field
capacity with'increasing bulk density and sand content The model has a good fit and was validated
against an independent dataset
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Introduction

CharacterisationOf tvater content at
field capacity (Fe) and wilting point is
important for assessing soil's availablewater
capacity. Water content at field capacity is
usually measur,~p",Jr:IJit,Peratoriyat a potential
of -10 or -33 KPa. Water content at field
capacity is affected by macroporosity and
structure (Sharma and Uehara, 1968), and
therefore measurement is recommended using
natural soil clods. Meanwhilewater content at
wilting point or -1500 kPa is not much affected
by structure, as most water is held with
adsorptive forces, thus it can be measured
using disturbed soil samples (Aina and
Periaswamy, 1985).

In the absence of laboratory or field
measurement, water content at field capacity
is usually predicted using pedotransfer
functions from soil's particle size distribution
(Huang et at., 2006), and bulk density
(Minasny and McBratney, 2002) or soil
structural information (Pachepsky et at., 2006).
However in many soil databases, especially in
developing countries (Bell and van Keulen,
1996), water content at -10 or -33 kPa was
measured on disturbed samples. This is
because the samples collected from soil survey
were mainly for mapping and classification
purposes, and usually bulk density and soil
clods were not collected. Furthermore it
remains difficult to analyse water retention of
clod samples.

\
Various authors have found the

discrepancy in water content at -10 or -33 kPa
when measured using soil core or clpds and
using disturbed (sieved) samples (Yo~ng and
Dixon, 1966; Unger, 19'75; Aina and
Periaswamy, 1985). Unger (1975) found for
water content at -33 kPa, that cores retained
more water than sieved soil when the water
content was below 11%. Reeve et at. (1973)
found that in A horizons, water content at field
capacity tend to increase with bulk density
except in silty soils. Meanwhile in Band C
horizons the water content decreases with
increasing bulk density.

Bell and van Keulen (1996) warned
against the use of field capacity data derived
from disturbed samples. Field capacity from
disturbed soil samp1i:!S'ever-estimates 'ili:.'sibJ
field capacity for all soils except for the coarser
textured soil. Pidgeon (1972) derived a
formula to predict in situ water content at field
capacity from disturbed ferralitic soil samples
from Uganda. Twonlow (1994) also showed a
formula to predict in situ field capacity from
disturbed samples from ferralitic soil from
Zimbabwe.

Field capacity measured on disturbed
samples represents what we usually called
matrix water content, the water content that
can be held by the soil's matrix. It usually
underestimates water content for top soils
because it doesn't account for structure. And it
also can overestimate water content for sub
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soils with high bulk density. To obtain
volumetric water content at -10 kPa (810) , the
gravimetricyvatf;!rocontent (WlO)is multiplied by
its bulk ctenSi1V'(13Dj:'

810 =WlOx BD (1)

An increase in soil bulk density due to
compaction or overburden pressure will affect
the pore._!)~E;!,~5tribMon and consequently
water r~t~nifon. An increase in bulk density
will decrease water retention, however if we
use WlOof disturbed samples and Eq (1), we
will get an increase in water retention with
increasing 'bulk density. So we need to modify
WlOof disturbed samples to represent the likely
water content at a given bulk density.

We should be able to use field capacity
data obtained from disturbed soil samples to
obtain the representation of water content at a
given bulk density. Assouline (2006) derived
models that predict the effect of an increase in
soil bulk density on the water retention curve.
However the models require water retention
curve for an initialor reference bulk density as
inputs. Not many soil databases have such
information, and we do not have information
about the bulk density of the disturbed
samples.

This paper will derive simple empirical
models to predict water content at field
capacity (of soil clods) given measurement
using disturbed soil samples.
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Data
~::~),,"";d",'''_~', I

The soil''''characterization and profile
data from the USNationalSoilCharacterization

database (Soil Survey .§~9fM.j.w97)was used
for analysis. .l\~!O" the data of 301
samples, that contain water content at -10 kpa
measured both using natural clods and on
disturbed samples, was selected. From this
subset, 274 samples were selected for building
the model and the rest (27 samples) was used
as validation data. The data are from 141
profiles, and the samples come from A,Band C
horizons from various depths (0-2 m).

Table 1 shows the statistics of the
basic properties, where WlO clod is the
gravimetric percent water retained at suction
of 10 kPa, which was measured on natural
fabric (clods}, and reported on a <2 mm base.

, WlOdisturbed is the gravimetric water content
of air dry <2 mm samples, after equilibration
at 10 kPa suction. BD is the bulk density (g
cm-3) of the <2 mm fraction, with volume
being measured after equilibration at -33 kPa.
We used stepwise linear regression to obtain
WlOclod from WlOdisturbed plus other basic
soilproperties. .

Table1. Statisticsof the 301soilsamplesused inthis study.

Units Mean Std. Median Min Maxdev

W10 clod
% 24.97 10.12 24.30 1.8 52.0

weight

WlO %
22.76 8.80 22.60 2.5"" ..51:-4disturbed weight

Bulk
g cm-3 1.44 0.22 1.48 ,0.88 1.97

density

Sand %
38.50 30.71 29.10 0.0 98.30

weight

Clay
% 28.51 18.36 27.60 0.0 76.70

weight










